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BY SUSAN USHERWhether or not she gains the title of Miss NorthCarolina next week, the reigning Miss Brunswick County,Lorri Bowling, will be fulfilling a childhood ambition."When I was a little girl and watched pageants onTV, I told my mother I wanted to do that," she said.At Meet, 3-inches and 103 pounds, the 19-year-oldresident of the Mill Creek community doesn't fit thestereotypical image of a pageant queen. But she makes
up for it in self-determination, effort and poise.looking interviewers straight in the eye, she can tellthem, "I'm ready. I've been preparing a long time," and
answer ttieir questions succinctly.Shi* Wfin how- nniml" "
. vuuiiijr liuwii hi lhitemoer, atier urstgaining the Miss Teen Brunswick County title five yearsago. In between, she finished second runner-up in the

county pageant and learned a valuable lesson as a contestantin the Miss N.C. Fourth of July Queen's Pageant.At first unable to give a prepared statement, sheburst into tears and left the microphone, but determinedlyreturned to finish the task.
"Everything's a learning experience," she reflected,determination showing in soft, gray-green eyes. "I'vemade my blunder."
As Miss Brunswick County she's traveled approximately3,500 miles and made more than 25 appearances,

many of them within the county at events ranging from
grand openings to parades.

While her reign may not end until December, theMiss North Carolina Pageant June 14-20 will be a
memorable part of it The finals will be aired Saturday,
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THIS FORMAL portrait will be included in the pageant
program. In it, Miss Brunswick County's wearing her
first all-sequined gown.
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June 20, on WECT-TV 6, at 9 p.m.
Lorri Bowling leaves Sunday (or Raleigh, where she

will take her place as a member of "Group A." That
means she will compete in interview on Tuesday afterinoon, talent on Wednesday and swimsuit on Friday, "andSaturday do it all over again," she added optimistically.

A rising sophomore majoring in marketing at the
University of North Carolina at Wilmington, she's taken
the summer off from classes to finish preparing for the
pageant. "It's a lot more work than most people realize,"she noted.

That work has included u rpoinnni cominnr

January and a working weekend in Raleigh in March.
Then, for the first time, she stepped up and looked out
across Memorial Auditorium.

Even in an empty hall, she continued, "It's
something else being on that stage."

When she returns to Memorial Auditorium next
week, she'll have an entourage of supporters that includesher business manager from the Miss Brunswick
County Scholarship Pageant Inc., county attorney DavidClegg; her best friend, Sondra Rabon of Winnabow; hersister, Debbie, who pushed her into entering the countypageant; and sister Susan; her mother, Vera Bowling;and a special male friend.

"Twenty-five seats have been reserved for Saturday,all of which have been taken," noted Clegg.
Her regimen since December requires time managementand self-discipline.budgeting wisely, practicingthe piano, exercising nightly while watching the David

Letterman show. She also keeps up with current events,formulating opinions on the issues of the day in preparationfor the state interviews. She's worked with a professionalhair and makeup stylist in Raleigh who will be with :
her at the pageant. >

Wardrobe is important, but Lorri Bowling's couldn't 1
be called extravagant by any pageant's standards. "I trynot to put a lot of money into clothes I won't be able to '
continue wearing," she explained.

Clean lines are the key to her look for Raleigh, with 1
most pieces fashioned by Myra Palmater of Wilmington. s
"Everything's very simple," she said, "to let the person i
show instead." c

For her interview, she chose a red and white dotted
silk blend dress with long sleeves, coordinated with red 1
crocodile shoes and belt 8

She'll perform her talent number, a semi-classical *
Spanish piece by Ernesto Lecuona, "Malageuna," wear- '

ing a dress of red lame under black lace, fashioned with a
very full skirt, puffed sleeves and fitted waist 1

During evening gown competition, she'll don a cobalt
blue matte crepe with a V front and back, fitted waist,and a straight skirt that flares out at the tail. .

Finale gowns include one gown with a redesignedbodice and a black cocktail eown. boiieht in a cnnniv

shop, that is covered with sequins from top to bottom.
"I had to have it," she said. "It's my first allsequinedgown."
Her swimsuit has been worn in other pageants.a
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LORRI BOWLING displays one of the Ilnale gowns I

imple maillot cut on the bias in a silvery-tone fabric that
inder strong stage lights glimmers with the blue of its I

The state pageant will be celebrating its 50th anliversary,and has something a little different planned I
or the opening of the show. Contestants.and past Miss I
lorth Carolinas.will don identical long black skirts and
equined tops. In recent years contestants have been
;iven a theme and a color scheme and encouraged to I

All that has gone into preparing for this week in
laleigh.including the miles of travel, public speaking
ngagements, grooming and wardrobe preparation will
lave cost about $5,000, which Bowling's business
nanager, David Clegg, said is "average."

Added Bowling, "There will be some people there
vho have spent $20,000, I'm sure."
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she'll wear during the Miss North Carolina Pageant

A year ago, watching the Miss North Carolina
Pageant from the balcony of Memorial Auditorium, she
turned to her friend Sondra and said, "That could be me
next year."

Whatever the outcome of the pageant, L>orri Bowlingknows she's already a winner. And she's enjoying her
year as Miss Brunswick County, though she'd willinglygive it up to first runner-up Jennifer Kye in order to acceptthe state title.

So much is she enjoying her year, it's an experienceshe'd recommend to anyone as plans are made for the
county pageant in December.

"If there are any girls out there even slightly interestedin pageants," she said, "I'd encourage them to
pursue that They've got nothing to lose and everything to
gain."

Including a title that will be theirs for life.
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